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Heal Estate Agency , (BO IJroadway.
There -will bo a special meeting of veteran

flremcn Monday evening , Auguit 20 , 13 y
order President P. I) . Moomaw.-

W.

.
. n , Mclkle of Omaha will build a $3,000

residence at Manhattan beach , U will be
located In the grove isouthwcsl ot the bath
homes.-

Ilio
.

* funeral of HIB late 0. C. Hllchcock
will take place at 4 o'clock this afternoon
from the residence ol his eon , on Washington
avenue , Ilev. J. C. Simpson oHlr'stlnE-'

The work of drcdRlnR Lake Manawn In the
vicinity of what U commonly known as-

"Mark's point " opposite the Council lllults
Ron Ing association's boat house , Is to be
begun shortly.

Get In on the boom by having a set ot-

Judnon's blue print plats anil Index. Council
Dlutls anu all additions , up to date , with
elza of all lots ns of record. L. P. Judson ,

020 Sixth aventla.-
All.

.

those who hnve Riven their names
and thoie desiring to become charter mem-

bers
¬

of the new I. O. 0 , F , lodge will meet
Monday , September 3 , at 8 p. m. at Wood-

man
¬

hall , upper Broadway.
Miss May Tulloys entertained about thirty

of her young lady friends at her home on

Park avenue last Wednesday evening. In

honor of her former schoolmate at Lascll-
scmlnaiy. . Mlsa Seasrave ol Toledo , 0.

Woodward Bros. , the architects , are build-
Ing

-

handsome resldencet for II , J. Adams and
1 . A. Devlnc. People can build now at one-
third less cost than a year ago , and the ar-

chitects
¬

have many other line residences In-

view. .

General T. C. Kelsey , who won his title by
leading nn army of Industrials as far as
Cincinnati on their way to Washington , Is
coming back to his home In Omaha. Last
Friday evening he made an address on the
Btr.cota ot Crcslon , In which ho stood up for
Co'xeylsm and populism.

The tent used ns the Ganymede head-
quarters

¬

at the Driving park was stolen
bodily Friday night during the absence of

everybody concerned. A search through the
neighboring stables failed to discover Us-

whereabouts. . It was one of the tents formerly
used nt Chautauijua assemblies , and belonged
to 13. E. Hart.
'' A meeting of the Farmers' and Fruit
Growers' association was held at the court-

house yesterday. Judge Kalnbow brought

In some magnificent specimens ot npples
which were raised on his farm near Mo.ce-

donla.
. -

. They were greatly admired by the
other trult growers as showing what can bo-

dOQC , evj In In off y ir. -rjrr
' "Sebastian Idlller , the strong man at
the Grand Plaza , will probably find himself
In the hands of an oftlccr this evening as

Is over. W. H-

.Batchelor.

.
soon is the performance

. a conductor on the Manawa motor

line , claims that last Thursday evening

when hD tackled Miller for his fare the

latter at first refused to pay , but when ho

Insisted applied some vile epithets to him-

.He

.

filed an Information against him with

the understanding that the warrant should

not bs served until after Miller had com-

pleted

¬

his contract with Colonel Heed.

Alice Baiter , Blla Baker. 0. B. William ! .

0. II. Benford and J. H. SUwart , a quintet
from Shenandnah. arrived In the city yester-

day

¬

and proceeded to tnUe In the races with

a great deal of gusto , beer , whisky and other
things. The result was lha_ In a. little while

tiny were In good condition to be taken to

the city Jail. They fought , bit ami

scratched , with the exception ot ono of the
clrls , who was too drunk to do anything but

slumber sweetly In the arms of the omcers.

They were booVed at the Jail with the fol-

lowing charges : Alice Baker , drunk and
,, , lanK aSe ; Ella Baker drunk

O. I. Williams and C. II. Benford , drunK

nnd disorderly : J. H. Stewart , drunk -and In-

decent _
Money to loan on Improved farm * at low

rates. Bargains In real estate ;. Houses for
rent. Fire and tornado Insurance written.
Money loaned for Ucal Investors. Lougee &

Towle , .35 Pearl street.

Will trarlo a good laily's bicycle , new , for a-

typewriter. . Cole fc Cole , 41 Main street.

Good stenographers , bookkeepers , clerks or

house glrla secured nt C25 Broadway.-

t

.

us. 1 1' MJSSTIOX :

Mrs. George P. Sanford has returned from

f Babetha. Kan. , where she visited friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Will Plumer will start about Septem-

berI 1 for a visit with her daughter In Kan

sas.Mr.
. nnd Mrs. W. J. Everett returned yes-

terday frm a visit with friends In Sabetha-

Kan ,

Ira. Odell and L. P. Judson and their fam-

ilies are among the campers at Manhattan
beach.-

Mra.
.
. George II. McCnnn nnd > t'ss' Mnudi-

McCain of Lincoln are visiting Mr. und Mrs
Manley.-

Mrs.
.

. W. II. WakcHeld returned yesterdaj
from a visit ot a month with friends In St-

Paul. . Minn.-

B.

.

. F. Clayton and family and Dr. P. B

Thomas and family are camping at Man
Tmttan beach.

Miss Edyth Thomas goes to L'ncoln , Neb.
this week , to take part In the "Fairies' Car-
nival , " In which she scored a hit on Iti

presentation In Council Bluffs.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank M. Scanlan , who has beet
Just rccoIng from a severe attack of ty-

phold teve. ''as had . relapse , and her con
dltlon Is prbi weed very serious.-

Hev.

.

. E , J. 'nbcoclt and family are ox
peeled home next Thursday from a visit ti

their old homo In the east , and services wll-

bo resumed In St. Paul's church the firs
Sunday In next month ,

Mrs , Ed N. Brown anil two boys re-

turned yesterday from Colfax Springs , wher-
Mrs. . Browr has been spending a month fc

her health , The serious accident lo El

Drown hastened her return.
Miss Nlto J hnson of Chicago Is vlsltln

with Mr. and Irs. A. W. Johnson , Sh-

ami Mrs. Johnsou will depart Monday for
visit at Denver , C lorado Springs , Gran
Junction , Colo. , and Salt Lake City-

.I'd

.

Cook , who has been confined to 111

home by Illness for more than four months
nnd whose recovery wns a. matter of grc:
doubt for several weeks , U at lust -ble t

walk from his home dtwn town with th
aid of a cane ,

Mr. W. II. James , who has hehl the pe-

sltlon of manager ol the western branch e

the Sandwich Manuftcturlng ccmpany fo

the last two years , leaves tomorrow fc

Sioux City , where he cpsns up a new branc
house and takes charge of the company
business at that point. His family accon
pan lea him , and ho expects to make th
northwestern Iowa metropolis his permi-
nent home. The announcement will caui
sincere regret In bcth business and socli
circles , where Mr. nnd Mrs. James
earned permanent popularity ,

Furnished rooms for rent at 10S Sout
Sixth street , by Mrs. Chapman.

Eagle laundry. 724 Broadwayor EO-
Cwork. . Tfl. 157._

Domestic soip breaks hard water.-

HIIW

.

Tlicj l.luvil It ,

The following extract from the Macedon
Blue Grass Uh.de will be ot Interest to tl
people ot Council Bluffs , is showing ho
two of the leading : musical organizations
this city were thought ol by those who a
tended the recent reunion ot tha Pottawii-
tamle vileranm-

"The Dudley Buck quartet ot Count
was present and tans a number ot swc
urine * , but the music that most charmed I )

grizzled veterans was that furnished by W-
uMcFdden'g drum corps , which brought toi-
to the eyes 'jy means ol their martial mel
dies. " _

For cob i ,jo to Cox. 10 Main street. Tel
p'bone 48. _

The Council llluft* Klnd-rnarten , 639 Wl
low avenue , will B.aln open Monday, Sept-

.lUmmoclu

.

cheap , U-vl the druggist-

..Vi'iherwomcn

.

uio Domestic icip ,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

( created Attendarco nt the Wheel Olub-

Eco38 'Z.-terday ,

TWO STATE RECORDS WERE BROKEN

Only Accident of Ilio Meet Occurred In Ilin-

Luit lluce , but. Hint W n Not
Serluun-HtllllngM or Onmlia-

II llunl Inek. ,

The Ganymede race most closed yesterday.
Had It not been for the unfortunate accident
that occurred Just at the close ot the race
on the day's program there: would not bo a
single feature lo mar the success ot the
whole mooting. * The second day's crowd
wns much larger than the first , the track
was In better shape , the weather was. per-

fect
¬

, nnd thu records Verc much better.-

Tha
.

riders entered Into the contests with
more vim than on the day before , and tha
result was that two state records were
broken , The halt mile record , 1:20: class ,

class A , has be-n held since last July by-

Hlbbs of Mltchcl.vllle , he having made the
distance In 1:09: 25. Van Doosen of 15-ivld
City made It In 1:07': ,; . thus taking the state
championship In this line. Besides this In-

tin' fifteenth event , the ono mile open , class
I) , the stipulation was that the winner of
the first prize , a $150 diamond , donated
by Guy C. Barton of the Driving Park as-

sociation
¬

, must break the stale record , which
was 2:20: 25. Harriett of Lincoln did U ,
covering the mil ? In 2:18: % .

Besides these two , II , C. Hattcuhruicr
broke the state record for the quarter mile
1rlday. Ashley of Sioux City made a qunr-
ter

-
at Oakaloosa last July In 33 sfconds , but

tlattcnhuuer beat him by three-fifths ot a
second , thus taking his laurels away from
him. Tha fact that three state records
were broken at this me ting wus a
cause of gnat satisfaction to the members
ol the Ganymede Wheel club.

The trial heats began nt S o'clock and
occupied about an hour. In the trial heut
for the thirteenth event , the one mile , thrcc-
mlnutc

-
class , W , T. Stilling !! ot Omaha made

unite a record , and would have been apt
lo do something had ho not had two streaks
of bad luck. Ho fell from his wluel before
ho had gotten fifty yards front the scratch.-
By

.

the lime he had boarded his machine
again the others were fully 100 yards ahead
of him. In spite of this , he kept o i gaining
right Along , and by th ; time he reached
the third quarter post he had caught up
with them. Just after ho had rounded
the curve and was on the home stretch , In-

prn] view of the audience , he fell again
This , of cours ; , prevented .his standing a
show for the race. Many of the audience
would have been gad! to see"mm come but
first as a reward for the pluck he showed.

The eleventh event , the one mile , open ,
class A , hnd to be done twice , In some o [

the races the riders had showed a disposition
to loaf , and t } inako them keep to their
knitting the Judges placed a limit ol 2:35: on
the race. This did not have the desired ef-

fect
¬

nt once , for In spite ol the limit the
first man out failed to cover the mile In Isss
than three minutes. The second trial .re-

sulted
¬

better , however. Yule of Lincoln
was put on the track as pacemaker , and he
led the fellows around the track at a lively
pace , the record made by Maxwell cf W In-

field.
¬

. Kan. , be'ng 2:2GVi.: Just after passing
the goal Van Doosen of Davlel City fell from
his wheel , and Plxley of Omaha ran squarely
over his body. Both fell In a heap , hut
neither was serl.usly hurt.

The one-mile hand tea p. class B , was a
pretty race. James Levy ot Chicago was
given 110 yards heed start , and lie kept n
good share of'it until he had passed the halt-
mile post , llarnett , Coulter nnd Callahan
then passed him In quick successlsn and
entered the goal , mnk.ng one of the quickest
records of the whole bcsson. The race was
won by Barnett in 2:174 , but Coulter , who
started from the scratch , rnnde the mile In

The one-mile. 3:00: class , .was won by
E. L. Duquette of thla city , but H.-

C.
.

. Hattenhnuer , another Ganymede- was SG

close to him that It was hard for enyone but
the Judges to decide the case.

The grand finale of the race meet war-
the five-mile handicap , In which there wer :
twenty-seven riders. It was an exciting
lacu from start to finish.- The riders Itept
bunched together during tha flrut four miles
mid as they new around the track It be-
came evident that some record smashing
was very likely to occur. If nothing more
serious. Hut a more serious sishup oc-

curr'd as well-
.As

.

the riders went around the trs'iK on the
fourth mile , a short distance below tlie-
judges' stand , 0. O. Haymin of Grant
Island lost control ol his wheel for an In-

stant. . It veered to the left and he wai
thrown against the fence. In righting him-
self he pulled leo far to the right , and hi-

went down. Ho was near the front rank
and wns followed closely by six or elgh
wheelmen , all going at lightning speed
Four of them fell , ono on lop of another
while the rest caught themselves BOOI
enough to avoid taking- part In the genera
smashup , *

Such a scene of wreck and ruin was neve
witnessed on ths Union Driving park be-

fore. . D. R. Hughey of Council Bluffs wn
picked up after the procession had passed
with the blood streaming from a horrlbli
wound In the back ol the head. Haymai
lay on the ground unconscious , but moaning
Ono eys looked as though It had been gougei-
out. . and his face was covered with brulsee
Doctors were summoned , but It was hal
an hour before he was able to be move-
.to the Woman's Christian association hos-
pltnl. . Several of th ; bicycles were sniashe.
Into fragments. Nevertheless , all but th
five who were thrown off went on with th
rate , and notwithstanding the unlucky mis-
hap , succeeded In breaking a fourth stat
record by four seconds finishing the flv
miles in 13:23Vi.: The following won prUet
First , G. A. Maxwell ol Wlnfleld. Kan
diamond stud , (50 ; seoorul. Charles W , Ash-
ley of Sioux City , solid gold watch , $50-

third. . W. A. Plxley of Omaha , opal pin. ?2S

fourth , B. II. Lewis of Council Bluffi
cycling sundries , $10 ; fifth. J. P. Van DOOB-
Cof David City , bicycle lamp , $5 ; slxtt
Charles W. Solder of Stuart , la. , cyclometei
3.50 ; seventh , George Melrsteln of Slou
City , bicycle Jamp , 3.50 ; eighth , B. S. Gai-
rlson of Denlson , repair outfit. 1.

Last opening the matron of the hosplti
said iV.at Hayman hoped to ba able ta p-

heruc today. There la considerable deut
sbout It , however , for Internal Injuries ai
feared , U Is also feared that he will IDE

his right eyeIt Is too soon yet to determlr
the exact nature of his Injuries.

The trial heats resulted In the follow-In
riders qualifying In the eleventh , thirteen !
and fourteenth events :

One nillo open , class A D. R. Huphey an-
B. . H. Lewis ot Council Bluffs. II. E. Fr-
erlckson of Fremont , J. P. Van Doosen i

David City. W. A. Plxley of Omaha. Charli-
W.. Ashley of Sioux City , G. A. Maxwell
U'lnfleld , Kan. , E. S. Garrison of Denison.

One mile , three-minute class , class A
I *. Duquette of Council Bluffs , Charles j-

Pegau and James Mach of Omaha , Walti-
U. . Williamson of Logan , E. S. Wills of S
Louis , F. G. Yule of Lincoln , T. M. Patto
eon of Plattsmouth.

Half mile , 1:20: clans , class A D. I

Hughey and B. H , Lewis of Council Bluff
a. II. Alexander of Wayne , Neb. . J. P. a-

Doosen ot David City , II. C. Gadkn of Omh
13. E. Mockett of Lincoln , E. S. Garrison
Denlson , George Melrsteln of Sioux City ,

Halt mile Ganymede Wheel club chumploi
ship , class A First , II. C. Hattenhauer
Council Bluffs ; time. 1:14 % ; diamond nieiU
$50 , Second , D. II. Hughey of Council BluR
diamond stud , $25 ; third , E. R. Duquette
Council BlufTs , set tires. $15-

.Twomile
.

open , class It First , C 11. Cou-
ter ol Toledo , O. , time , 6:61: , Sterling , race
$150j second , U. H. Callahan ot Buffalo , t

Y. , solid gold watch , $75 ; third , James LM-

of Chicago , mahogany locker , $15 ; fourth. :

A. Callahan , Buffalo , N. Y. , |Ulr shoes , 6.
One mile handicap , class B : First. F. I

Barnett ot Lincoln , time , 2:17: % , SKrlli-
racer. . $150 ; second , C. H. Coul er ot Toled
0. , diamond ring , $7C ; third , L. A. Callsha-
of Buffalo , N. Y. . fob chain. $10 ; fourt
James Levy of Chicago , bicycle lamp , 5.

One mile , three-minute class , class .

First , E , L. Duquette of Council UluffM. tlm2-

.42V4. . nolld gold witch , $50 ; second ,

C. Hattenhauer of Council Blufls , cyclli-
sundries. . $15 ; third , F. G , Yule ot Llncol
training blanket , 10.

One mile open , class B : First , F.

Barnett of Lincoln , time , 2.18V4 , diamond
ring , $160 ; iiecond, C. H. Callahan ot Buffalo ,
N. Y. , diamond stud , $76 ; third , C. n.
Coulter of Toledo , O. , nickel plated revolver ,

IE. James Levy ot Chicago won the first
quarter and first half and Coultt *. won tlie
third quarter , tV.vy winning a Royal Wilton
rug , 12.GO , and a pair of racing shoes , and
Coulter winning a silk umbrella , $ C. The
last quarter was made In 28V4 seconds.

Half mile , 1 20 class , class A : First. J.-

P.

.

. Van Doosen (if David City , time , 107V; .

diamond rlnp , 550 ; second , E. E. Mockett of
Lincoln , diamond pin , $25 ; third , E. S. Gar-
rison

¬

of Denlson , bicycle lamp , 5.
One mile open , class A : First , G , A ,

Maxwell of Wlnfleld , Kan. , time. 2:20H.: dia-

mond
¬

strd , $50 : second , Charles W. Ashley of
Sioux City , gold filled watch , $25 ; third ,

J. P. Van leo en ol David City , silver plated
revolver , $10 ; fourth , bicycle lamp , 350.
The first quarter was made In 34 6 seconds ;

first half , 1:12: % ; three-quarters , 1:64: % : last
quarter , 29 % seconds.-

In
.

the evening n banquet was given by the
Oanymcdes to their visitors , nt Randlett's-
restaurant. . Aboat sixty-five were present.
The following was the menu :

Thicken consomme In cups ; olives ; boiled
California mlmon , Hollandulse sauce ; Parls-
lenm

-
- potatoes ; small sweetbread putties , o-

hi Heine ; green pens ; romnn punch ; prnlrle
chicken , gnme- sauce ; baked sweet potatoes ;

chicken nmyonalse ; cheese ; crackers ; coffee ;

Tokny , donated by Uurrecho & Grlmaldl ;

clear *, donated l>y T. Teldnar.
After ttie viands had been disposed of sat-

isfactorily
¬

the following toasts were re-

sponded
¬

to , Frank Trimble acting as toast-
master

-
:

"Our Visiting Friends. " Emmet Tlnley ;

"Tho Qnnvmcile't * FlrHt Ilnce Meet. " II. 10.

Grimm , "Wheel Meets In General , " A. H-

.PerrlRo
.

; "Utility nnd Pleasures of the
Wheel ," T. C. IJawson. Speeches limited
to live minutes. Presentation of prizes , C.-

E.
.

. Parsons.-
No

.

more with clmrlot nnd wheels of fire- ,

Queen Ganymede rides with flnmlng steed ,

But. mounted on ti nwlft pneumatic tire ,

Proclaims to listening worlds : "Bicycles
lead ?"

The victors were- awarded their prizes , and
so the race meet ended.

IN SAI.K-

Of tlip I-'otherlnglnini A IVhltclatv Com-
pany

¬

,

Biggest sate , biggest bargains ever of-

fered
¬

In reliable merchandise. Stock must
be reduced before the arrival ot new fall
goods ,

Read a of the numerous bargains of-

fered
¬

, together with a genuine cost sale of
every Item In our stock.

lOc and 12Vfec wash goods now 5c-

.75c
.

and { 1,00 fine worl goods now 50c.-

19c
.

ladles' liose now 12l c-

.50c
.

and 75c fancy lisle hose now 35c.
Choice of ladles' capes and Jackets , sold

from 6.DO to 18.50, for $4.98.-

SSc
.

ladles' ribbed vests , 12c.G-
Oc

.

lisle vests , black , ecru and tints , now
25c.

Everything In Jewelry half price. Thou-
sands

¬

of other bargains In various depart ¬

ments. and Alt other goods at actual cost
during dissolution sale.

BOSTON STORE.
Council Bluffs , la-

.Stnc

.

I'ncty for Kll llr.nvn.
Ell Brown, one of the popular members

of the Ganymede Wheel club , was given a
surprise party last Ti-esday evening , on his
return from Denver , where he attended the
race meet of the National League of Ameri-
can

¬

Wheelmen. The beautiful residence ol
his brother , Ed N. Brown , was thrown open
for the occasion from cellar to garret.
Everything was wide open , and the way the
stag friends of the young man enjoyed them-

jselvos
-

was ,i caution. "Eat , drink and b3-

"meny ; on the morrow your digestive organs
will be out of whack , " was the way the menu
started out , and It was unanimously adopted
as the motto ot the guests. Those present
were : Arthur HofTmayer , J. M. Fenlon , W
I , Thlckstun , II. E. Grimm , G. C. Pullman
II. P , Davla. H. B. Ransdell , G. T. Dahl
Emmet Tlnley. J. T. Naughton , Frank
Trimble , Ed Strew , R. C. I'aregoy , Dick
Belt of Omaha , J. C. Mitchell. M. C. Van
Derveer. Pred Russell , 0. E. Moore , Rnj-
Blxby. . W. 31. 1ynchard. S. L. Etnyre , E-

C. . Parsons , C. R. Coulter of Toledo , O , F.-

W. . Hough , Charles Warden of Ottumwa , Dor-

Beno , and G. C Williamson. II. E. Orlmrr.
was chosen president of the meeting , 'one
when the guests were not eating they were
listening to speeches , each man that refused
when being called upon having to aubmll-
to the rather trying ordeal of being soused
into a bath filled with cold water. It Is need-

less to say that very few refused to talk
Besides Emmet Tlnley and Frank Trimble
whose adlresses were not down on the pro-

gram , the fallowing toasts were responded to
Good cigars on the. house , Ed N. Brown

Missouri river in small cups , Lynchard
peaches without cream , Williamson ; melom-
on Ice , Pullman ; my experience In Denver
Rll Brown ; all the cigars you want. Drew
more water nnd plenty of It , Blxby : nan
sandwiches. Nnughton ; river water filtered
Russell ; all play cards , Barrett ; fill up 01

lemonade , I'eregoy ; pickles with toothpicks
llnmsdall ; take brome seltzer , Van Derveer-

A (ircit SlioHlug for the Homo Co.
Deputy Auditor of State Stewart Goodrel

walked Into the office of the Council Bluff :

Insurance company last Monday , 20th Inat.
and on the 23d Inst. completed an examlna-
tlon of Its condition.

The fcllowlng Is a statement of the com
pany's assets and liabilities as found by tin
examiner :

Loans on rent estate and bank
Hook. J308S6.45

Cash In ofllce and bank ami In
course of transm'sslon. 13,634.33-

IllllB r velvalil<> ( tnkcn for pre-
miums

¬. M,6C3.S7106.40 i.6
All actual liabilities. Including

all louses. 115.734 30

Reinsurance reserve . E14V2.13
Capital Block . . . . . . .. 2JuOU.00

Net surplus. 142J018I100406.C
After deducting all actual liabilities ther

remains a surplus to policy holders of $90 ,

67231.
This showing , so soon after the awful fir

losses In June and July , Is one to whlcl
the promoters of the Council Bluffs Insuranc
company point with pride , and Is fron
10000.00 to UG000.00 better than was ex-

pected before the sounding was taken.
The examiner , Gocdrell , authorises us t

say In addition to the foregoing that he 1

plesainl with the condition he found th
company In , and amid congratulation !

fatherly advice and good wishes , he hie
himself away lo the Hartford of the West.-

H.

.

. 0 , Cok and C. F. Tullls , city agent !

Minn tlretn Jeffries' I.uivu 1'tirty ,

Miss Itreta Jeffries entertained a larg
party of her young friends last Monday ever
Ing at her Lome on Fletcher terrace , tli
occasion belne her 18th birthday. The law
presented a beautiful scene , with Its bevy e

pretty girls , and good-looking young men.
gypsy tent , with a genuine fortune telle-
a humpty dumpty game , and a fish pen
funnlslnd plenty of amusement for the carl
part of the evening. After refreshments ha
been served the guests enjoyed the rest i

the festivities In the house , dancing to tli
music of theSutorlus mandolin orchestra
The front parlor was handsomely dccoi
rated with pink roses and ferns , and tl
back parlor with red roses and palms. Tt
dining room was decorated with Mlsr Jeffrie
class colors , gold and green , even the ri
treatments running to these two fnvort-
colors. . The following Is a list of those pro
cnt : Misses Millie Graham , Nell Baker , Ne-

Lulz , Alice Foster , Cora Keller , Ada Steplui
son , Nettle Groneweg , Cora Smith , Mai
Barclay , Bthcl Barclay , Adele Meyers , Zul-
Ltpe , Lulu llarkness , Meda Klrkland , M-
oCaldwll. . Ellen Woods , Mubcl Hicks , Jcnn-
Mclntyre , Ethel Witter , Minnie Ourei-
Mayme Mulholland , Mlttlo Pile , Edith Flel
Isabel Patterson , Lizzie Jeffries , Gertie Greei-

Grac ? Bcebe , Grace McKcnzle , Bessie Hun
Ington , and Clara riammant ; Messrs. Perc-

Thornton , Will Butler , Jim Butjer. Geori-
Gcrner.. Bert McCormack , Frank McKesso-
Ed McKesson , Will Keller , Greer Reed , He
man G renew eg , Harry Murfihy , Rolar
Crock will , Clarence Capell , Frank Cape
Tom Farnsworth , Ernest Irons , Louis Orcut-
Ozro Dlanclmrd , Fred Parsons , Kirl Mayn
Frank Jeffries , Robert Leech , Rulph Mielle
Will Marihall , Berne Sawyer , Clyde Lyon
Will Squire and Steph Cook. "

Girls or vometi furulsned situations of a-

kinds. . 25 Broadway ,

Gas cooking stoves for rent and tor salt i

Gas Co. ' office.* ______
Domestic toap outlasts cheap soap.

fur MHiilmttHii.
The Manhattan Beach Improvement cor-

pany will commence work tomorrow breakli
ground for a new pavilion , which U to
erected between now and the opening of ne-
season. . It will cost $5,000 , and will
located couth and west ot tbo Bteambo

landing. The piwril lundlnc will bo car-
ried

¬

up lo n helehrdf two stories , and the
toboggan slides will be run down from this
elevation , leaving a large platform at the
toi .-> The pavilion will be two stories In
height , the lower Aoor being devoted lo din-
Ing

-
room , kitchen bowling alley and the

like , and the upper floor will bo In one largo
room , suitable tor dancing parties.-

Mlilnummer

.

lleneflt.
For the benefit ol those In need of foot-

wear
¬

, I would say take advantage ot Dun ¬

can's wreckage sale. Thla Is what you can
get :

180 pairs John Ketley's ladles' fine 5.00
shoes , 225.

114 pairs Sclz Schwab's rerfectos , an ex-

cellent
¬

shoe , for 3.00 , worth 1400.
120 pairs men's hand sewed fine call shoes ,

made for Healey's fashionable elioc store ,
Santa Rosa , California , for 350.

300 pairs men's fine Russian calf ton shoes
and all our regular 5.00 and 18.00 tan shoes ,

ill the latest shades and styles of toe , $$2.50.-
CO

.
pairs ladles' lace patent tip and counter ,

125.
72 pairs misses' button shots , patent tip ,

7Cc.
72 pairs youth's chocs, sizes 8 to 12 ,

7Bc.
120 pairs boys' shoes , sizes IS to 5 , lace ,

125.
12 dozen chllds' and infants' shoes , at

from 20c to 50c.
Thiswreck occurred on the I. C. R. .R.

July 21 and was purchased from the It. 1C.

company by Mr. Duncan for one-half the
actual value. 2S Main street.-

M'heri

.

) ti. Worship ,

Rev , P. W. Brown , a returned missionary
from India , will lecture at the Christian
tabirnacle this morning. Subject : "Christ-
less India. " Evening : "Juggernaut , His
Country and the Car Festival."

Rev. V. C. Rocho of Emerson , la. , dele-
gate

¬

to the Baptist association now In ses-
sion

¬

In this city , will preach In the First
Presbyterian church this morning at 10:30: ;

no evening services.-
St.

.
. John's English Lutheran James' hall ,

17 Pearl street , Hev. G. W. Snyder , pastor.
Services at 11 a. m , nnd 8 p. m. ; Sunday
school at 9:45: a , m. ; young people's meet-
ing

¬

at 7 p. m-

.Rev.
.

. George Mutter conducts the usual
religious Eervccs at Liberty halt this even-
ing

¬

, i
Trinity Methodist Episcopal church , Al-

fred
¬

Knoll past'or Preaching at 10:30: n. m-

.by
.

Rev. Thomas Dyall of Clarlnda , la. ; spe-
cial

¬

program will be rendered at 8 p. m. ;

Sabbath school , 12 m. ; Epworth league , 7-

p. . m.
Preaching at Fifth Avenue Methodist

Episcopal church at 10:30: and 8 by paster , J.
Indus Farley.

Broadway Methodist church , II. P. Dud-
ley

¬

, pastor Preaching at 10:30: a. m. by Rev.
Griffith , pastor of the First Baptist church
of Shenandoah ; class meeting and Sunday
school at 12 m. ; Epworth league at 6:45: p.-

m.
.

. ; preaching by the pastor at 7:45: p. in. ;

meeting of the official board Monday even ¬

ing.
Second Presbyterian , Rev. C. N. Arm-

strong
¬

, pastor ; residence. 332 Llncln ave-
nue

¬

Morning service , 10SO: a. m , ; preaching
by the pastor ; no evening service.

Church of Jesus Christ ot Latter Day
Saints -ft111 hold regular services In Hunt-
Ington

-
hall , 104 Broadway , at 2:30: and 7:30-

p. . m. Robert J. Huntlngton , president ol-

branch. .

First Congregational church , John Askln ,

D. D. , pastor Sunday echool at neon ; young
people's meeting , 7 p. m. ; prayer meeting
on Wednesday will be led by the pastor ;

preaching services resumed on September 2.

The htronecst Man In the World.
Sebastian Miller , the strongest man In th'

world , has concluded arrangements with the
Manawa people to appear four days at tha
Grand Plaza , commencing this evening. Mil-
ler

¬

performs such wonderful feats as lifting
3,500-pound weights , raising 4j 0-pound dumb-
bells

¬

and breaking rocks with his fists. HP-

Is the Samaon of the-nlneteanth century.-

Mrs.

.

. Lulu Hardman , who haa been In the
east during the summer vacation attending
a course of lectures , will return 'this week
and resume) her In the Council Bluffs
Kindergarten , 539 Wlllaw avenue , Monday ,
Sept. 3. i , :

II , F. Il-tttcnimurr Hurt ,

H. F. HnttenHauer1 was badly hurt yester-
day

¬

afUrnoon at 1 o'clock while driving up
Seventh alVeet from his home. At the corner
of Fifth avenue he tried to cross In front of-

a motor that was run by Motor-man Shoup
and Conductor Sullivan. He did not quite
get across , and the motor struck one of the
rear wheels of ths buggy , smashing the buggy
and throwing Mr. Hattenhauer to the pave ¬

ment. He got up and drove home , His face
was badly bruised , and he complained cf
pains in his head and chest. Medical aid
was summoned nnd he was put under the
Influence of morphine. It was thought last
evening that he would not suffer any per-
manent

¬

Injuries from the accident. No effort
hos been made to fix the blame.

Try a glass of Sulpho-Saltne or Soterlan-
mlteral waters from the famous. Excelsior
springs nt George Davis' , Paul Schneider's
and 0. H. Brown's drug stores. John Lin-
dcr

-

, general agent.

Bee folios neatly bound by Morehouse &
Co. , Council Bluffs.

The laundries use Domestic soap-

.TVll

.

! EKi AT C'HJirif.VA'r.

Seven tee n tli .Auiiuiil Turufrfct of the Hocky
Mountain District In Session.

CHEYENNE , Aug. 25. (Special Telegram
to The Be ; . ) The seventeenth annual turn-
test of the Rocky mountain district began
here tonight , and will continue three days.-

A
.

large number of visitors from Colorado
towns arrived by special train from Denver
at 5 o'clock this"evening. . They were
tendered a reception and banquet at Turner
hall tonight , Tomorrow thire will ba a
prize turning contest and other athletic
events , which will b > participated In by
the teams from the various societies rep ¬

resented.
_

Troubles ol Demi 1urnrll.
LARAMIE , Wyo. , Aug. 25. ( Special to

TheBee. .) Dean Parncll of St. Matthew's'

Episcopal church , vent out to Cummlng-
ayestirday to hold services and Incidentally ,

as he anticipated , to perform a couple ol
wedding ceremonies. In the first Instance
he found the bride In readiness for the C.TP-
mony

-

, but when the hour came for the
nuptials to be celebrated the groom , whc-
la a half-breed Indian , could not b: found ,

It was afterwards learned that when the
crisis came the recreant aborigine took tc
the hills.

Just as marriage No. 2 was about to be
consummated th ; bride weakened , and. after
vainly trying to persuade hln lady love tc
relent , the groom waa compelled to Inform
the minister that the ceremony had beer
d. clared off by mutual consent. These
slight reverses dUl not dampen the nrdoi-
of the dean , who.lwent( right along with
lilt ministerial ( holding rousing serv-
ices In a log cabin. dignified by the name
of school house. .lU or ; the meeting wai
over seventeen of fhe lnhabltants were bap-
tized , . , .
Movnmentg "f Hu'-t'il' ir Vi-mcU August 43-

At New York AYrh'ed' Umbrla , from Llv-
.crpool ; MaaFdaiji.'frbm Rotterdam ; Rhaetla
from Hamburg ,

At Antwerp ArnWd Pennland , from Ncv-
York. . " ; "

At London Arrived Hindoo , from Xov-

At San Frarfcfs o Arrived Australia
from Honolulu. ' '

Sulclilni.
CHICAGO , Aug.v 36 Newton Goodwin

agent for the New York Life Insurance com
pany. killed himself In the Great Nor tli en
hotel this sfternooru. HoIs thought to hiv
been temporarily Insane.-

Iteucly

.

for tlie Nuiv Tariff Hill.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 25. Commlsslone

Millar of the Internal revenue bureau ha
everything reaellness to carry Into cflec
all the Internal revenue features ot the nev-

JarlfC bill. _
Tun Uhllilmi llurnrilP-

1TTSBURG. . Aug. 25 , Joseph and Harrj-
BohnV aged 13 and 6 years , respectively
were burned to death la&t night by a lam
explosion at their home In Drovosburg , Pa.-

NV

.

CtiuiiKo-ut KII 11 KUrr.
FALL R1VJ5R. Mace. . Aug. 25. Theru wa

practically no change in the situation hen
today. The inllli vhlch ran are
with the tame force as. yesterday.

THE IIASSAYAJIPA MASSACRE

Tingio OLaptcr of Creek's Campaign in tbo
Land of the Apaches.

THE FA1E OF COWARDLY ASSASSINS

A llniiil of MnrniidliiR llntclierii.Comlletl In-

JMoiintulii t'niion ninl UCT-

eJlspo) eil Of Swift nnd Trirl1-
)1

-

r Ilctrlbutlou.

Although the deadly hostility ot the
Apaches to the settlement of Arizona by-

tlio whites lias resulted , In the long run , dis-

astrously
¬

to the former , they could boast of
many temporary triumphs during the years
preceding their Html subjection , and It wns
seldom that their bloodthirsty bands , re-

luming
¬

redhandcd front the slaughter ol
the unprotected , were overtaken by Immedi-
ate

¬

and adequate punishment. So swiftly
would they swoop down on the unsuspecting
settler , murder, burn , destroy and disappear,

that pursuit was nearly always fruitless , and
though , In time , punishment was injtcd out
after a fash.'T. to the whole tribe , the Indi-

vidual
¬

perpetrators almost Invariably es-

caped
¬

Identification and Justice. When Gen-

eral
¬

Crook subdued them and placed them
on reservations , It was not by any ono
pitched battle , but by hunting them relent-
lessly

¬

from tretr mountain fa-Uncases and
keeping them constantly on tha move until
there uas no longer a hiding place In all the
the land where they could be safe from pur-
suit.

¬

. Then they atted for peace , which wns
granted them , but which they only ob-
served

¬

when It was convenient to them¬

selves.-
In

.

spite of Christian teachings the lutmali
mind still clings Instinctively to the law of
retaliation and r fuscs to be satisfied when
those who have taken human life arc left In
possession of their own. It ! consequently ,
says the St. Louis Globe-Democrat , a pleas-
ure

¬

lo recall one Instance at least In which
a brutal band of Apaches murderers were
overtakenby a swift nnd terrible retribut-
ion.

¬

. The Instance hero related Is history
heretofore unwritten , It Is true ; nor can all
the paiticulars be found In the records ol
the War department , for It WHEI not deemed
advlsablo In thuc days to report the killing
of many Indians for fear ot raising a clamor
among the Boston philanthropists , so called ,

a class In the east who could, hear of the
massacre of settlers and their wives and
children unmoved , but who never failed to
shudder and raise a wall at the death ot a-

"poor" Indian. The raid on the Hassay-
ampa

¬

Is only too well remembered by many
residing In Arizona to-day , for It WEE one
ot the last Indian outrages committed In
northern Arizona.

BEGINNING THEIR FIENDISH WORK.
The few score of citizens of the little

mining camps sprinkled along the Hassay-
ampa

¬

River were commencing to breathe
easier , U was nearly four months since
General Crook had gathered In the numer-
ous

¬

hands of marauding Apaches and placed
them under military control on the reserva-
tions

¬

and It was now possible to lie down at
night , or even to travel from place to place ,
without fear or trembling. Former hor-
rors

¬

were forgotten and men were at their
ease and oft their guard , But the poor
Indians were suffering from ennui. So one
day a large band of them stole away from
their reservation on the Verdi River and
headed for the vicinity ol the mining campa-
on the Hassayampa. They had some squaws
with them , for they Intended to take a good
long holiday and the gentle squaws could
not bear to forego the pleasure of torturing
the white prisoners , of whom It was hoped
there would be many. They belonged to
that branch of the Apache nation known as
the Apache-Mohnve , and there were 4ist1-

2C of them In all-
.It

.

was mldafternoon on thr 13th Pt V y
J873 , when , the anake-llkc procession YTOUn

down through a dark , narrow ravine in th'
deep canon of the Hassayampa , and cioss-
Ing

-

quickly over the- dry bed of the stren
disappeared noiselessly among the huge
boulders that lined the opposite side and
covered the abrupt slope of the overhanging
mountains. Four miles below was Sinlth'r-
mill , a ten-stamp quartz mill that had Just
been compleated , and five miles above was
Ed Lambley's ranch , where the water ol

the river came to the surface for a short
distance before sinking again In the sandy
channel. There was no one In sight as the
Indians waited behind the boulders , but n

wagon road passed up the canon from
Smith's mill to Lambley's ranch , and thence
to the mining camp of Wlckenburg , still
farther above. Soon Gus Swain came driv-
ing hla mules slowly along the sandy road
his rickety vagon filled with empty barrels
As he neared the group of boulders It Is

strange that his mules did not give him
warning that death lurked behind them
for his off mule nas noted for Its Intense
dislike for Indians. Poor Swain's body was
found the next day , mutilated In an unspeak-
able manner , lying In the sand beside hit
deserted wagon. But there was the wound
ol a big musket ball In his breast , and the ]
breathed easier when they saw that prool
that death had saved him from torture. The
tracks showed how the Indians had swarmed
around the wagon , and that fiey hnd led

away one of the mules , but hnd butchered tin
other on the spot. Not a trace of the lattei
was left on the ground except the contents
ot Its paunch and a few splashes of blood
Then , each one carrying a shore ot tin
slaughtered animal , they climbed to the
summit of the rough , boulder-strewi
mountain , still In single file , nnd building t
score of little Ores that made no smoke te

betray their presence from a distance thej
roasted nnd feasted and made merry.

HORRIBLE MUTILATION.
Soon word was passed that n white mai

was coming down the canon , and a party ol

them descending the mountain , again wallet
behind the boulders. The man was on foot
an'I' as he came ncarsr they could see thai
he was a well-formed , handsome young fel-

low , over six feet In height , and that IK

canted an Ivory-handled six-shooter slung tt
the urtrldge belt that encircled his waist
No ono knows exactly what happened next
but It la certain that he must have beer
startled out of his presence of mind pcrhap :

by their diabolical yelling , or perhaps by at
arrow whizzing past him and failed to usi
his pistol. The tracks In the sand Indlcatcc
that on coming opposite the ambush hi
started to run west across the canon , am
that fifty or more of the tavages took aftei
him , catching him under the cliffs on tin
opposite side. This would never have hap-

pened If he had pulled his pistol am
faced them * They would have been compcllei-
to shoot him dead , and thus he would liavi
avoided the awful torture that followed. Tin
Apaches delivered him , as Is their custom , ti-

the tender mercies of the squaws , and wha
agony he was forced to endure Irfore deatl
released him Is fearful to contemplate ,

George Taj lor , the 18-year-old son of th-

minerlntcndent of Smith's mill , hnd beei
dispatched to Latnbley's ranch that mornlni-
to attend to some work on the flume whlcl
delivered water to the mill , and la turn 01

the water for the first mill run. P.V
Smith , the mill owner , had brought him a-

far as the ranch In his buggy and had eon
on to Wlckenburg , Intendl-g to call for hln-

on his return that same evening. Attc
completing his work on the flume yonni
Taylor had decided not to wall for Smith
but to return on foot , as there still remalnei
several hours ot daylight ; though Lainblc ) '

who liked the boy , urged him strongly t.

spend the remainder of the afternoon an
the night at the ranch. That wjb the las
seen of him ullve-

.In
.

due time Smith stopped at Lambley'-
In his buggy , and learning that the buy ha
gone , allowed himself to be persuaded Int
spending tin night , The next morning a-

Smith's mill , McDonald , one * of the mill men
had to go to Wlckenburg , and siddled hi
horse nt sunrise. He came bacV
Death still lurked behind those fatal bow ]

tiers , and as he pattud opposite them on hi
big oray home there was a whirr ol arrowi
and he was lent to meet Gus Swain an
George Taylor , That must lime been abou
7 o'clock In the morning , for at 8 o'cloc
Smith came along In his buggy , and , dls
covering thfi two dead bodies , did not nee
to be told what wax wrong , but turned hi
horse and hurried back to Lambley's. Tha-

he was unmolested was proof that the mui-
derem had departed ,

SLAUGHTER OF TUB MURDERERS.
The next day a party started out to bur

the bodies and to hunt for young Taylor o

his remalQo ; also to note which way the In

ARMED FOR THEIR WORK HY TRAINING AND EXPERIENCE

Notalilo Oolncidenco in the Crodonlials. of the FhyslcirmB of the Oopolnnd Medl-
cal Institute Now Casoa Every Week thai Provo the

Quality of Tholr Hothods.

Drs. Copelund nml Bhcpard as Indlvldn-
nls

-

nnd ns n medical llrm represent , pri-

marily
¬

, the highest medical education In

this country , each being an nlumnus of a
famous school. *

More tlinn this Drs. Copelatid wan spcc-
Inllj

-
- honored by his elassmntca nt I tell o-

vuc
-

, nmt Dr. Blii-panl lll < n ( Hush.-

It
.

Is ii-nsonablc to believetlint In both
cases the recipients merited thu distinction
bestowed-

.lr.
.

) . W. 11. Ccpclnml was president * his
class til licllevuc Hospital Mvdlcnl College ,

New York , where he graduated , the most
famous Institution of Us kind In the coun ¬

try.13r.
. Shepard's credentials nre no less

ulnmdant nnd unqunllilcd. He wns presi-

dent
¬

of his class nt Rush Medical College ,

Chicago , the in pal noted medical school In
the west. Also , member oC the lown State
Medical und of various other
medical nnd surgical oi-ffnnlzatlona ,

Ucith gentlemen , after thorough hospital
experience mid practice , hnvo devoted their
lives to the iiractlro of their spocltillles ,

with what MICCCSS the columns of the dally
papers show-

.nc
.

witort : rou , IIL.YMI.-

Wliiit

.

tlin Iluma'li-ruimi'iit. I Doing ; lor nn-
Jmru 71111-

1.Mr.

.

. A. Hughe ? Pcrelval , lown , the well
knoun section foreman , writes : "I have
spent any amount of money for my ca-
tarrhal

-
disease , but got no relief until I had

your tteatment. I would not think of giv-
ing

¬

It up now for the one month I hnve
been uslnir It It has done me more goud-
thnn alt 1 ever had before , and 1 hnd tried
everything nearly that Is In the mniket.
The combination of local application *, with
blood demising remt-dlos inside , will con-
quer

¬

the disease1 know. "

TRIAL TREATMENT FREE.-
SuffcrcrH

.
from any chronic diseases who

may so desire may be welcomed to n. tilal
treatment free on application In person-

.Catiirrh

.

il Mul.iilli'r , Illumine on Uiinlicckrrl ,
Uinli-rmlno tli < Mil In l'hv < lc : l synnn.-
Mrs.

.

. W. D. Fink. Mndlson , Neb. , Is one
of the best known women In ( he ftute , No
lady stands htchcr than she In her home

dlans had gone and whether they were still
lurking In the vicinity. Tlie patty was a
small, one , for there were not many men In
the settlcmer. : . but It was not their Inten-
tion

¬

to attempt an engagement with so largo
a body ns this was known to be. However ,

a swift courier had been dispatched at once
to the military post nt Date Creek , forty
miles from Wlckenburg. The party , on
reaching the scene of the murders , lollowcd-
tlie well-worn trail leading to the mountain-
top , where the Indians had camped , and
there , surrounded by the clean-picked bones
of the butchered mule , they found the body
of the unfortunate boy, stripped and horribly
mutilated. Their ludlgnatlcn nnd horror at
the eight were so Intense that not a word
was uttered. In order to spare his parents
the awful tight the body was burled without
delay , before they had been, notified that It-

ha.4 been louipl ,

Aiio ( dor Hey valued , and then a detach-
ment

¬

of United States cavalry arrived from
Date Creek , supported by a company of tn-

dlHti
-

scouts , and took up the well defined
iv.ill. which led eastward over unexplored
motiiit'ln ranges. They found where the
renegades at their next halting place had
killed and eaten tlie other of Swain's mules ,

and , as before , had cinr'imeil It entire , leav-

ing
¬

nothing but the clean-picked bones ; and
the next day they fell In wl h strong scout-
Ing

-
party from Fort McDowell , who had

heard from Camp Verde tiat sime Indians
had escaped from the reservation , and had
been sent out to Intercept them. The two
parties so opportunely met Joined forces
forthwith , and late that afternoon the scouts
brought In word that their quarry had gone

Into camp a short distance ahead of the
column. It Is probable * that the maraud-
ing

¬

party had sent back spies for the
first day or two , and thus learning
that they were not being fallowed for
the troops did not tskc the trail until the
third day at'cr' their departure they had
grown careless nnd relaxed their vigilance.-
By

.

the waters of a crystal spring. In a deep ,

secluded valley , walled by high moun-

tains
¬

, the murderers hcd chosen their rest-
ing

¬

place. They had butchered the large
gray horse ridden by McDonald , their third
victim , and were feasting and making merry
In fancied security. The bucks were lying
around at their ease , their arms ,

while the squaws rossted great hunks of-

lesh( at the camp fires and wa ted on their
lords. Silently the stern faced troops closed
In around them , and nt a signal volley after
volley wns poured Into them from every side.
There wag no chsnce of escape. Panic
striken , they rushed to and fro -within the
circle of belching flame and smoke. In a
few minutes all was over. Their little
pleasure trip was over and their victims
were avenged _
X.lTWffA L VI IttJ VITUA t'KA A T (ST. LU VIS.

Viva Tiiouiuiid Prciplo IValrh a L'rngram of-

Ttullur Tame Kvent * .

ST. LOUIS , Aug. 25. A crowd of 5,000

people attended the national bicycle races
of the Association Cycling club at Pastime
Club puilc this afternoon. The track was
In fine condition , but with the exception of
two state records being broken , the time
made In the majority of thu events was

) ow. In the llfth race E. H. Anderson "of-

SI , Louis cut tlie Ptnte record of 5:00: for
two miles , mudc here recently Ijy L. D-

.Catianno
.

, toliKI 15. A. J , Ilrown and C, F-
.Muipliy

.
paced L. 1) . Calmnne n half mile ,

And lie broke Ihu state record for that
distance , making the distance In 1:00 Hut-
.IteHiilts

.
:

One-mile novice , class A : J. <J. Cnbnnne.-
Bt.

.
. LoulH , won ; Ueonje Uhlniich , St. Louis ,

second ; Frank U. Hayes , St. Louis , third ;

Grutlot Cabanne. Bt. Louis , fourth. Time :

lll! 15-
.Twomile

.
handicap , ehiHS H : Raymond

MacOonalel , Now Yoik ( US yartls ) , won ; A.
1) . Kennedy , Chicago K yards ) , second ;

W , F. ftlurpliv. New Vork ( llX ) ymds) , third.
13. A. McOrath , St. Louis ((05 yards ) , fourth.
Time : 6:00: 16-

.Onemile
.

handicap , class A : J. J. How-
ard

¬

, 81. Louis Ki yitnlK ) , v.on ; A. ( } . Hard-
Intr

-

, St. Luu In ((30 yardx ) . suconil ; Henry W-
.I'pmeyer.

.

. St. l.oiiU ( J ) ynnli ) , tlilnt ; Tom
folium , St Louis ((95 yardH ) , fourth Time :

lirfD.Onethird mile open. clans H : A. I.
Ill own. Cleveland , won ; 13. C. Hull , Uuftulo ,

Bccoml ; C , M. Murphy , New Yotlc , thlid
W , O. Sniiger , Milwaukee , fourth. Time
0:44: IC-

.Twomile
.

handicap , class A : 13. 13. Ander-
son , St. LoulH : li > , won ; Wllllinn Co-
burn , Ht. Lou In (90 yardx ) , second ; L. Co-
burn , Bt. l oulH ( iK( ) ysiidH ) , third ; Tom Co-
burn , St. Louis < m 1'iiiiln ) , fourth. Time
I & 15-
'onemile open , class H : John S. Johnson

Syiactisc. N. Y. , vou ; C. M. .MurphyNew
York , second ; A. I. Urown , Cleveland , third

Five-Tulle handicap. clacH U : J. W. Co-

burn , St. Louis Ctod ynril ) . won ; A , I
Ilrown , Cleveland ( .'25 yards ) , second ; II. B-

.Uobson , Chicago ( lib ynrdbj. third ; W. F.
Murphy , New Yolk ((1 0 yards ) , fourth
Time : I2sa: 85._

I'ltlHbiire Illiler* U'mi All ,

PlTTSHt'lKI , Autf. ZG. The Huffafo-Pltts-
burg road race was won by George R. Wll-
Hums of thtPUUburK Century club , whc

arrived In thlu city at 12:12 p. m. today
covering the distance from Uuffalo , ZW
miles , Tn twelve hours and thirtysever-
minutes. . The team race between picked
rldcrH from Cleveland , Buffalo and thla cltj
was won l y the PlttsburK boys , they Imv
Ing (9 polntH. Cleveland 14 and Huffulo 0

The member of the wlniilni ; team at th-
HnlBh were Williams. Wakelleld and Weir
Only one of the Cleveland men , Cirlm , not in
und none of the Huffalo ilders (Inlntml.-

im

.

Labor Pay-
.ArranKements

.
are on foot to have thi

long contested question a* to the superior ! ! )

town , wherr her husband 1st Rtntlon n
for the U. P. road. Mra. l.'lnk av .

Mis.V. . t). Fink , Mniilson , Neb-
."Sa

.

mnny hnvo nskoil me nbout the re-
mits

¬

of my tioiitiiunt with Dr. Sliepiml
Unit I give- the facts publicly. I BUffem !
ns thniittimls of women tin from ncglfcted-
catarrh. . My Doctors rnnld not , or would
not , tn'jit me for my mil liouble , and the
entnirh polpon cot hold of myvlioli body
nnd neatly ruined me. It had been work-
ing

¬

In my system since I wns 12 years
old. but cot much MOTHO about four yemaI-
KO: , when 1 had la grlppo , Since then
Its lowered my health va rapidly that I was
foiced to wet radlu.il help , or go Oown com ¬

pletely-
."The

.
mucii" lining of my nose nnd throat

wcie first nffected. I hnd n watery , nasal
dlFchnrKP for n while , then It became offon-
clvi'

-
, nnd the left nostril swelled shut. The

left eye ran uml guve me stliiKlliKt-
mliiM. . Soun my stomach wns nttnrkod.
For live yturs I wns n dynpciitlo ami-
couldn't illgert eiitniKh food tel furnlsli
tiny ntreiiRtli or llcsh. As the disease
spread the bladder nuffercd nlfo. lvlng-
me unspeakable distress. My aufferlnffB
kept rent nnd Merp away until my ncivous
system wns nbout exhausted.-

"Shall
.

I tell how Ur. Shcpartra work
tins ncted un me ?

"From liclnK a wc.ilc nnd wretched In-

valid
¬

I hnvo com ? to be hearty nnd healthy
In every respect. I rnn't' go up town with-
out

¬

pome or my ft lends speaklnu about
the great change I believe Dr. Shcpnrd'n
treatment can elu for other women nil It-
lias done for mv."

DRS , (MLAND & SHEPARD,
ROOMS 311 AND 312 YOUK LIFE

HUILUIKQ , OMAHA , NISI! .

OHlce Hours 9 to H a. m. ; 2 to G p , m.
Evenings Wednesdays and Saturdays

only , 0:30: to 8:30.: Bundny , 10 to 12 m.

Steam and Hot Water Hootlnof for
and Buildings.-

J.

.

. C. B1XBY ,

202 Main. 2K5( Pearl Streets , Council
Bluffs , Iowa,

Special
Council

I-'OR IlENT , I.AIUJU I'UIVATB BARN , NUAU
Fifth uknue and Tear! ttreet. Apply ot lies
olllce.

_
UAitiiAoi : iiEJiovni ) . VAULTS CLKANKD.-

EO
.

UmUc. at W. S. Hornri'a , 6M lUoadway.-

KOIl

.

8ALU. 15 lIiAl > IIOIIBU3 ANU MUI.UH.
draft and dilUng. Cunningham linck and
cojpe , 2 buRi.es , 4 txprisu und btiKK'ise wanon * .
2 iruclc nnd scenery wuKon > , lu * ! double
Hnd single haincM , Z farm waisons.m. .
Li-ttla , 1C Mnln street. Council niuffa.

RAM : , snow ABRH , BIIOK HTOHH-
llxturvc , etc. ; liainnln. 07 Mnln mrcit.-

WANTHD

.

, A J.IST OP ALL VACANT LOTS
nnd ncreaKi * '"r s-itu In Council Itlurrg.-
No

.

fancy prlivH connldcrid. I1. J. KmlB , I-

j'fatl ulreet.-

NOTICK

.

AS WK WIHI1 TO LEAVI- ! COUNCIL
IIlurTt : all perpuna whu wish to redeem pawned
tutlclt'R must da BO ut once . U. CJoliUUin. 228-

Uroadwny. .

of lacrosne teams between the Y. M , G. A.
Omaha team nnd the Kearney team , the
western champions , Mettled for the season ,
und If everything works untlsfactarlly the
looked for game.- will be plnycd on I abor-
day. . Final arrangements will be announced
later.

Smith and Fnrrrll Mutclioil-
.DENVKR

.

, AUK. 1:5: , "Denver Kd" Smith
nnd Ed Parrel , who Imvu been tnlUlnir top
a week or two nbout their ability to anni-

hilate
¬

each other , met thlH afternoon and
arranged for a IlKht for $5,000 a aide. Tha
fight IB to come off In ihia city within llva-
woekH. . Uacli man KOL-H Into training at-
onee , und each mist be ready In the flvo-
weeks' time. _____________

.Mutch Itoiid Iturn Arrungeil.
DES MOINKS , AUK. 25.Beclal| Telc-

Bnirn

-
to The Uec.-On) Monday morning- ,

for n purse of *Wo , William Malone and
Cllen Jones will ride a race on wheels from
Atlantic to Des Molnes , They -will start at
6 and 5:30: o'clock respectively , Atulono-
Ktnrting laBt , nnd expect to reach this city
ut noon. The distance la ubaut Bevcntyflva-
miles. . .

Ur III Uin Old MHH Y b-

.PATKIISON
.

, N. J. , AUJJ. 25.AI the Cllt-
ton track today I'anl Grosch , the old-time *

crack bicyclist , who belongs to the class
A of the Oransc Athletic cltil ) , brolto thn-
world's record lor one-quarter of a mile ,
unpaced , covering the distance In 0:28: , ono
nmt two-llfths seconds better than the rec-
ord.

¬

. ___________
Illi-yc-lliit I'ntally Hurt.

' CUESTON , la. , AUK. 25.8pecial< to Tha-

liee. .) A frlfihlful accident befell Arthur-
Ilennett of Mnssonii Wedncudny nlKht. Ho.-

vviiB

.

rldln a ble-ycle after dark and col-

lided
¬

with a horse ami bunny. The shaft
peiiftrriteU hla stomach , Inflicting a futul-
wound. .

hiUunltii Won It.
WEYMOUTH , Aiiff. 25 , The Hrltanntn,

and Batanltu ratvd today In the Iloyal Dam
set Yacht club regatta for the Queen's cut.
The course was to and uround the Ilara--
bleu and return , to lie stilled over twice.-
Tlie

.
Bntnnlta. vvem br four minutes ,

Itujul Arch MHKOII-I Ailjnurn.
TOPEKA , Aug. 25. The Koyal Arch Ma-

eons ot America completed their election ot-

ofllccn by electing Frederick V. Craig ot-

De Molnes , la. , a general Brand matter or
the first vail. After a stubborn fight be-

tween
¬

Baltimore and IJonton for th& next
convention the former waauccetnlul. . Thfc
convention adjourned line die-

.O'Dunovii

.

HIIMB Come * Hack.-

N13W

.
YOUK , Aug. 25. J. O'Donoraa-

Itoita arrived on the Umbrla from Queen- . ,
town this ittcrnoon.


